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TRADE WITH JAPAN - A Japanese freighter anchors in Cook Inlet off 
Anchorage, while waiting to dock at the new Port of Anchorage. Japanese 
ships en route to Sitka to load wood pulp for Japan often have called at 

TRAFFIC-The Port of Anchorage has provided facilities for a 
COII!Si,derable amount of barge traffic from Seattle. The barges arrive 

,• 

Anchorage to discharge and. take on freight. The Port of Anchorage is 
seen as a boon to shippers in the Alaska Railbelt area in providing more 
direct transportation connections for ocean commerce. -Mac's Foto, Ancnorage 

loaded with trailer vans which are then hauled by truck on their arrival 
in Alaska. Note the gantry cranes. -Mac's Foto, Anchorage 

ew Era In ·y ransportatio 

1 PATTERN AGAINST SKY - The Port of Anchorage is minal because the normal practice of using ship?s gear 
equipped with two 40-ton and two 8-ton level-luffing, elec- could be used only a small portion of the day because of 
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trically-operated cranes. The first of their type to be in- the unusual tidal ranges in Cook Inlet. The steel cranes ___ . tiz ens underwrite $8,200,000 T errninal·- stalled in Alaska, they were a necessity in the new te_r-__ m_ak_e_a_n_in_t_eresting pattern against th.:..:~¥;Foto,Ancl•orag< 

A new era dawned in the· on July 8, 1961, was. marked Foss, Jack Ferguson, Lyle trade available to the. State ship lines serving the railbelt \ 
transportation f u t u r e of by the presence of CIVIC and Anderson, and Harold Strand- of Alaska, the expansiOn of area from Seattle. 
Alaska during 1961, following political leaders of <the state, berg. the domestic trade between According 'to Port Director 
the opening of 'the $8,200,000 with top military leaders rep· Currently plans are under- the Northwest and Central Roloff, "This will be a long 
Port of Anchorage dock. The resenting every armed serv- way to develop <the nearly 100 Alaska has not been over- prolonged fight, but it is one 
new cargo terminal, three ice being present to formally acres of land lying adja~ent looked. Port officials have we must win if we are to 
year under construction, was open 'the only new American to the termine.l in · ·order ,to been actively engaged in a maintain the health of Alaska 
built with public funds under- seaport to be built in the last provide open storage space series of efforts designed to economy, find jobs for all our 
writ;en by :the citizens of half-century. for export ca10go as well · as lower freight rates from Se- people, and keep alaska pro-
~nd)orage in order to provide Marginal Wharf prepare sites for the installlj- a.ttle, a~d protests ha·1e bee~ ducts m?ving ii_~to the cha,~-
Iocal facilities for ocean tion of petroleum storage f~led With :t~e _Federal ~~n- nels of mternah?nal trade. 
borne freight. The new .dock has a 600-foot ·tanks. The Sh~ Oil CoiP- <t1me Commission pertammg "We are a1mmg for that 

Harold Strandberg, chair- long ma:gmal wharf capable pany now is in the process of to existing rate. struc.tures d~y when a six berth seaport 
man of the Anchorage Port of h~ndlmg. the. largest com- constructing a 10-acre tank and types ~f. ser:viCe ava1!able will be much, too small ~ 
Commission since 1952 stated merc1al shlps m use. today. farm for storage of oil pro- to commumtles m the ra1lbelt handle Alaska s commerce, 
in his dedication ~ddress A ful.ly heated rtrans1t shed, ducts. area. In general, these pro- Roloff states. ."W~en that 
"The opening of ~he Port of covermg 50,000. square fee~, 0 r Tr d tests ~ave. ~awn attet~tio~ to day comes then tt wlll b~ _up 
Anchora e to ~nternational IS located adJa~ent .to tlie omes •c a e the d1s.cnmmatory practices to other Alaskan commumt1es 
trade f!etells a bri ht and wharf to prov1de covered Although major emphasis is and high rate levels paid by to build newer, bigger, and 
promising future for ~e im- storag~ for •the .<transhipment being given ro _the develop- Alaskans ~or cargoes carried better seaports," he con-
port-export economy of Cen- of penshable fre1ght. ment of the Import-export by domestic barge and steam- eluded. 
tral Alaska." ~o meet moder~ d"y , 

"With •the establishment of qu:rements for. rapid !:.lid f
major seaport facilities on flc1ent transfer of car 
Cook Inlet " S t r a n d b e '!' g 40-ton ·cranes and ,t 

" • cranes have been 
states, all of ~e treme':dous the wharf. Th._ 
wealth loca~d. m rthe ~mlb~lt fully electric luf 
area and w1thm truckmg d1s- the first of 
tance of Central Alaska's be ins t a 11 e d 
high_way system ~:e now. P?· Use of the special 
,tent1all~ competitiVe Wl.thln a prerequisite in 
the pnce structure :set by ment of .the new terminal 
world markets. Swedrsh a~d cause the normal practice 
J_apanese 't r. ad e comm1s- using ship's gear, utilized 
SIOI_~ers. have m _1961, Tene~ed mainland por.ts, could 
rthe1r mterest ·m developmg be used a small portion 
the export market for Alaska's the day because of the 
natural resources. unusual tidal ranges in Cook 
Competitive Rates Inlet. 

"The new rterminal ·at the '!he modern equipment cuts 
Port of Anchorage p~mits sh1p turn-around hme to 
our businessmen interested in ab~ut one-half that of most 
this market to deveolop ,their U:mted States , ~rts when 
ores, <timber and other pro- htgh-speed docks1de cranes 
ducts at a delivered price are not generally ." ""'"·u":: ··1 
competitive with the interna- T~e f?IIY mechamzed t.er
rtional market price estab- mmal IS capable of handhng 
lished in such places as South over 2,000 •tons of general 
America, A u s <t r a I i a and cargo per day. 
Europe, not to exclude, of AU-Year Operation 
course, all the Pacific Coasts Original engineering and 
povts of Washington, Oregon feasibility s u r v e y s under
and Californ~a. " taken by port officials indi-

According to Henry Roloff, cated only an eight-month per 
'the director of the Port o f year . operation because 
Anchorage, the export of. winter ice generated from the 
scrap iron has a I r e a. d Y many fresh water rivers that 
reached volume proportiOns flow into .the headwaters of 
in 1961, with more than 12,000 Knik Arm. Recent studies iu
tons shipped ,this year. At dicate that \Vith the U3e of 
least six Japanese vessels ice breaking equipmeut. tht:: 
are expected to call at An- Por.t of Anchorage may soon 
chorage :this year. be operating the year around 

"Once Alaska businessmen to handle demand for twelve
recognize the tremendous ex- month cargo service directly 
port market available to ·them to Alaska's largest city. · 
by the use of a por•t especially Headed by a five-man com
d e s i g n e d to economically mission, the 'Port of Anchor
handle Alaska cargoes, we age has already prepared a 
predict rthat within a few 30-year expansion program. 
years the Port will be served. The long range master plan 
by ships flying Scandanavian, includes the construction of 
European, British and Cana- six additional docks provid
dian flags," Roloff said. ing specialized · facilities ft•r 

Completion of the new port the handling of petroleum 
facility at Anchorage took ~p- products, bulk ore and co:J.I 
proximately three years with as well as storage and ware
initial phases of construction house space for g e n e r a I 
beginning in 1958. First com- cargoes. Members of ~he 

ercial cargoes were handled Port Co;nmission authorizing 
ver the dock in April of this the master plan are Rodney 

The official dedication L. Johnston, C. R. (Kelly) 
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Icebreaker Will Spur 
' 

:f·Oevelopment Of . Port 
THE COAST GUARD'S deci· 

sion to station an icebreaking ves
sel in Cook Inlet is an important 
step toward the year-round oper
ation of the Port of Anchorage. 

Even though there might be- a 
few strings attached to the pro
posed icebreaking service by the 
Coast Guard at the present time, 
the important thing is that a start 
has ble11y made. 

The Coast Guard vessel report
edly will be stationed in Cook In
let environs to provide escort 
service to ships serving Anchor· 
age. This apparently will be its 
principal mission, although it will 
also be on call to conduct search 
and rescue operations when neces
sary. It might even b~ necessary 
ior the vessel to perform other 
functions in line of duty. 

THE ICEBREAKING service 
can knock noles in some of the ob
jections lodged against the Port of 
Anchorage. 

One of the main criticisms of 
the city's fine new installation has 
been that it can be served only 
eight months a year, that when the 
floe ice in Cook Inlet becomes 
heavy steamships and barges are 
unable to navigate. 

This is not a unique problem. 
0 orts in m~ny places of the United 
3tates and the world are icebound 

during the winter months. This 
doesn't necessarily mean t h a t 
these ports must shut down for the 
winter. Sturdy vessels designed to 
clear the ice for freight-carrying 
ships are utilized to excellent ad· 
vantage. 

Neither is it a precedent for the 
U.S. Coast Guard to provide this 
service for public ports. The Coast 
Guard performs icebreaking ser· 
vice for ports in New Jersey, in 
Delaware and in New York, to · 
name a few. 

THERE CAN BE good reason 
to expect regular Coast Guard ice
breaking service after this tempo
rary program has been completed. 

The Coast Guard, like all other 
federal agencies, operates on an 
annual budget and as of now there 
probably is no item in that budget, 
other than contingencies, to take 
care of the Cook Inlet trailbreak-
ing. 

However, once the operation on 
Cook Inlet is proved successful 
and in the public interest for the 
people of Western Alaska, there is 
reason to expect the Congress and 
the national administration to sup
port the request for funds to con
tinue it on a permanent basis. 

When that is done, the Port of 
Anchorage will witliout doubt 
have hurdled one of its major ob-; 
stacles. 

He e Until Dec. 
Cmdr. 0. L. Dawson, cap

tain of. the Coast Guard ice
breaker Storis has announced 
that he expects the 230-foot 
vessel to operate in Cook In
let until about Dec. 5. 

"We will provide a channel 
through the ice to anyone 
who needs it,'' he said in an 
interview aboard the vessel. 
Dawson said the Kodiak-sta
tioned icebreaker was divert
nd Sunday from a supply run 
to Cook Inlet to help the Na
"Y tug Tawakoni out of Cook 
IPlet. It has since been order
ed to stay here until the newly 
converted Alaska F r e i g h t 
Lines icebreaker arrives from 
Sn1ttJe. 

-::.eter Rude of A l a s k a 
F _eight Lines said early this 
week that the converted Navy 
s' ip is expected here during 
fl-,e first or second week of 
December. 

However, Dawson add e d 
th<1.t the Storis at Kodiak will 
only be 24 hours away from 
AnchOrage, and will be avail
able for emergencies through
out the winter. 

"BUT," HE added, "Our 
workload of supplying Coast 
Guard facilities along t h e 
w e s t e r n and southeastern 
coast, and being on search 
and rescue call, is too heavy 
to allow us to be stationed 
here." 

The S t o r i s is believed to 
be the first Coast Guard ice
breaker to operate in Cook 
Inlet. Dawson said the heavi
est concentration of ice is in 
the upper inlet, above t h e 
Forelands. The Forelands are 
two promontories of 1 a n d, 
one on either side of the inlet 
about 80 miles from Ap.chor
age, that act as gates inhibit
ing the free flow of ice to the 
open sea. 

"This ice, which is over 50 
per cent frozen salt water, 
jams against the sea strain
ers of commercial tugs, slow
ing the flow of water through; 
their engines," Dawson said. 
"There have been no report 
of hull damage to vessels the 
Storis has escorted," Daw~ 
son said. 

He added that the ice 111ns 
from 3-10 inches thick, but is 
d e e p e r where wind or tide 
has pushed it into ·pressure 
ridges. 
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CMDR. 0. L. DAWSON 

u.s. 0 . 

Icebreaker· 
Storis Headed Here 
From Southeastern 

An announcement today by 
Sen. E. L. (Bob) Bartlett (D
~aska), _that_

1
the Coast G1.1a~d 

~111 ~rovtde Icebreaking serv-
1 1ces m Cook Inlet this winter 

has been termed "true but in- At 
complete" by Peter Rude off 
Alaska Freight Lines. . 

Rude said he has been ad-
vised by Coast Guard head- ' ~~rt of Anchonge !Jas mo_re .. 
quarters in June th t _ bar.',~s and slups t1ed up to 1ts 

. . . au a a ve~ . facll!!ies today than any time 
sel ':fill be provided here ~nhl . since the port opened last May. 
the Icebreaker Alaska Freight 
Lines is readying can be 1 . ACCOROIN(i. TO PORT offi
moved from Seattle. "After c1als local longshorem~n are 
that time the Coast Guard will busy loadmg and unloadmg sJx 
only bring an icebreaker into barges. Hh.c bar.ges are expect-
Cook Inlet h h. . ed to rcmam untJl tomorrow. 

w en s Ips are m : At the port are -two Alaska 
trouble o.r so;rf!e . oth~r emer- ·Barge an ·' Transport craft, load
gency arises, he sard. I ed with retrograde, constru::tion 

At this time the Coastj and geophysical equipment Irom 
Guanj. has icebreakers sta- the. Aleutian chain and the DEW 
tioned at Juneau KodiaK lnd line. The barges are towed by 
Cordoya, but they have many the Salvage Chief: 
missi~ns !O fulfill ,and ice- 'fWO PAN AMERICAN 'Petrol
breaklng I~ Cook . Inlet ~ill • eum company barges are at the 

· O~ly be one of them, Rude m- port as well as two power barges, 
.dicated. lhe Bettles and the Pey.aka. All 

The vessels will still be four carry oil exploration equip
primarily used for search and ment for Trading bay. 
rescue -and other such .werl!:. Next Wednesday, the LST 
However, the Harris County is expected to ar-
"Steris" is now rive with 1,000 tons of military 
be en route to cargo. 
is either at ' Before the port opened last 

spring, plans were centered on -
neau at this time. ·a Nov. 1 closing date, however, 

mild weather has made it pos
sible for the poTt to r'eceive 

EJbijtelfbol '-'bonus" time. 

PORT DIRECTOR, Henry Rol
off announced several weeks ago 
he planned to keep the port open 
all winter, if possiible, and he said 
H Cook inlet should become ice 
boun , the port offices '.Ill! r~· 
main ·n operation all year. 
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